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Mae Kilelilei or Chteaco will ir--1 is re Ham iuhi lrt oterday QUOTA $5,000lire tomorrow evening to spend tktft for Omaha,' Neb., to attead tke fu- -
week-e- at we nome m nr. aaa aeral of her aotner. Mr. Liv9
Mm H. Koseae, 127 Nintfe street. jin this morning".

Mr. sd Mr. C. B. Marshall of i '
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N. H. Sennits. Held secretary

of the Jewish CoanimpttTst' Relief
society, Colo, is In the
tri--cities to conduct a drive for
15.000 which is the quota of the tri--

morning iron nocnesier. Mian.
Mr. Marshall is considereblr im-
proved in health.

Mrs. C. W. McPIke aad son. J.H Pvwcr featssar rHMta
Andrew U Chexem,' Darenport at- -i ITattr Aliliiant Alter

Eantaf la CMesfo. Mitanalra tA raisedrew down a fine of be--torn er.Donald, of 120 Twenty-secon- d
street, left this afternoon tor Mus-- . u..4.lMf Tl t 'ClmimnA In fMW
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tinMinon la this country. The iSSSE?. TSLI :UoV SSi ttSTmornnion a charge
aunt, .

of Tiota0lIC th, motor Tehlde law(By Associated Press.) money Is being raised to rebuild n"the Jewish Consumptive Relief so-- '

cietys 'infirmaries1 which were. fl
burned to the ground April . The

; The attorney was arrestea on rain
Miss Alberlts Richards, 850 avenue and Twentieth street b;

Twenty-secon- d street, left this .Traffic nmrer R. Berrr. who chare .EXTRAmorning for Chicago where she will in court that he had driven-- his

Ckfeago. Mar H. A petition of
re People's Power company of
LSne for as tncresM of 36 cents

' fee thoiaand enMe feet la the price
si gns was taken nnder adTisement

d? by the public vtmties conv-BiHi-

after a hearinc before er

C. M. Tenner
J. M. Johnston, representing the

city of Molina, said he woald pre--
seat no arguments, leering the de- -'

cision to the discretion of the corn- -

tok- - machine by a street car that baa
Mrs. Howard Hess and her little 'been stopped to takeon and

Dorothy of Tiskilwa I charge passengers,
arrived in Rock Island today to j The difference between the ordi-vis- it

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. dances of Rock Island and Daven--

S. Gllmore, 2209 Seventh ave-- ; port relative to automobiles passing
nue. Mrs. Hess was formerly Miss , street cars was brought up by the
Katherine Gilmore of this city. attorney as a matter that is causing

Mrs. C. D. Wells. 1212 Four- - j great puzzlement snd the fining of a
teenth street, left yesterday for; number of Davenport persons in
Rturiin to attend a Christian Rock Island.

following local directors will assist p
Mr. Sennits in raising fnnds here: U
Simon Lewis, M. Greeablatt, , Mrs. -
Charles Brady. I. Levenstein andiU
Umis Livingston of Rock Island,!.
J. J. Harris of Moline. and A. Wax- - U '
enberg. Miss Jeaaett Scndder andl
a Kulp of Davenport Q

Gerson Guthman. banker of the
city of Chicago, who is a national ; J
director of the Jewish Consnmp-- l
tive Relief society, will deliver two J
addresses in Rock Island. Satnr-- j
day. May 15. One at 1,0 a. m. at the rj
Congregation Beth Irsaei and one
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' The company now recelTeell per
thomssad cubic feet ana is asung

1JC. . At the present rate there church convention. j Four speeders were lined and one

J. B.' Corken and son James of lautolst paid for not having a 1920

92S Fifteenth street left last night license and two drivers paid for

for Chicago. James will go on to not having chauffeurs' licenses. The
Akron, Ohio, where he has accept- - i arrests were made Thursday after-e- d

a position with the Firestone i noon and this morning.

will be a 140.000 aencit mi year,
counsel for the eompanr eaid. The
corporation supplies gas to Rock
Island, Moline, Eait Moline and
eilrls. 111. v

at 4 p. m. at the congregation r--i
Bnai Jacob. Everybody is invited j

to attend these meetings. PI

PAIR
PANTS

Given absolutely free with every -- uit order.

You may select extra pants from the same ma-

terial as your suit or bring in an old coat and

match it. 'This is an extraordinary offer, con-

sidering the remarkable values I offer in fine

worsteds, silk mixtures and serges.

Come in tomorrow, early in the day if possible,

and look over my big stock of suitings." I know
you'll let me take your measure. If you don't
come in we both lose.

I " D

FISK4J0SLEY G
The store that

keeps the
cost of living

If it isn't right
tell us.

We'll make
it right.K0LINZILL.DEPARTMENT STORE
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Tomorrow, One More Day, Baby Week in Our
Infanta' Department.

One more tlay to'weigh your baby, to have
Dr. Geneviere Tucker's advice on any ques-

tions you may wish to ask about the care of the
baby, and to hear her address on baby welfare,
about 2:30 o'clock). Babies may be weighed and
recorded for the prizes offered, at any time, all
day. Dr. Tucker, however, will only be here
from 2 to 4.
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Any Ladies'
Suit,

One-Four- th

Off.
(REGULARLY $85.00 DOWN

TO S15.00.)

Any Ladies'
Suit,

One-Four- th

Off.
(REGULARLY SK.00 DOWN

TO SSS.7S.) HAEGE
A Most Satisfactory Collection of the Newest Styles,

,Fne Tailoring and Men's Furnishings

In the 1800 Block, Rock Islandat Uniformly Money-savin- g Prices, in Our Ready-to-we- ar Dept.
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Dozens of pretty new night dresses of crepes
and muslins, made up in all sorts of styles:
Choice for $1.50.

Ladies' new crepe pajamas and "Billie
Burkes," in beautiful floral designs and rjbbon
rosettes; also in Seco silk and mull; $8.50 down
to $2.50. '

Night robes, of muslin and flowered crepes r
$3.98 to $1.50.

Pretty flesh color voile bloomers and "Ted-
dies," $2.50.

Lace cap sleeve corset covers, elaborately
trimmed: $2.75 and $1.50.

Oar New York buyer hag serif as a $hipment of
the ladies' new khaki and gray ovtralU which New

Ladies' Waists of Crepe de Chene and Georg- -

ette, for $2.98.

The variety of waists and blouses here is ex-

cellent, covering prices from $1.50 to $25.00;
these two items are especially noteworthy :

There are about fifty of these waists: crepe
de chines and georgette waists, V-nec-

ks and
embroidered fronts, flesh and white, all sizes.
For Saturday, choose for $2.98 each.

Another lot ladies' waists and over-blouse- s,

some georgettes, some tricolettes; the last lot
went to fast that we can hardly promise that
these will last over Saturday: $5.98.

The Delineator a Whole Year for $1.20. One
More DayT :; " '

One more day, tomorow, Miss Marquardt, rep-
resenting the Butterick Pattern Co., will take e
year's subscription for the Delineator for $1.20.
Call at our Butterick Pattern Department Re-
member one more day, Saturday only.

York approvet as "the thing". All sues; $1.98.
Cut Prices on New Spring Millinery:

Seven big bargains in new ready-to-we- ar spring hats.
Hats worth

$3.50.
Hats worth

$7.00 for

to $9.50

Hats worth 4o $12.50
for $8.50.

Hats worth to $15.00
for $10.00.

Hats worth to $18.50
for $12.50.

for $5.00.
Hats worth to

for $7.50. .

$10.25

.Choice, any hat up to $25.00 for $15.00.

Thousands of Moline women have learned to look to the Fisk & Loosley Co. for knit
underwear, hosiery, gloves and neckwear. There will be crowds here Saturday for
these:
Knit Underwear:

Women' "Pollranna" athletic onion salts,
plain Mistook er mercerized, fluh or whit.
$XSO and $2.00 pair.

Women' "E. it. C." athletic anion suits,

fane? barred, er itriped and plain Bateriali,

itrap r bodice top; 2.9S down to 91.2S.
Men' athletic onion aniti, all size: $1.2S

and 95e- -

Bays' athletic anion mitt, with er without
waist attachment; $1.00 aad Me.

Ladies Neckwear;
New organdy raffling, plain white or colors,

whit with colored hems, etc; 78c and fl5e
yard.

New organdy prints ia copes, tan rote and
orchid ; 4e an inch. v

New ergandy resting with handing to match ;

rose or copes; $3.7S and (1.50 yard.
New colored organdy collars is all the de-

sirable ahapet; rote, copen, tan and orchid;

5c each.

Hosiery; s

Women' pure thread silk hoe, seamed
baek; $2.80 and $1.75 pair.

Women' heavy thread silk
bote; $3.75 and $3.00 pair.

Women's knit fashioned silk lisle hose, black,
white and colon, regular er outsize ; SSe.

Women' silk half hose, plain or lace-etrip-

92.00.
- Children' (ilk lisle half socks, pjtin and

fancy top; 42c

Has Come to S O. 2 Rock Island

It is located at the north east corner
of 17th street and 3rd Avenue

It will offer to the public for their
approval

Better Coffee
Mrs. Housewife:-- The Java Shop Coffee will

go 20 farther than any other coffee and
will give you a better cup than you can

s purchase elsewhere.
We guarantee satisfaction with each pound or

your money back.
O UR PEA NUT BUTTER is made fresh each

day from whole peanuts, it is richer and
more nutritious than any other.

You will like our Big Jumbo Peanuts fresh
every few minutes.

New Gloves 1

Women's silk gloves fancy embroidered, tuck-
ed or ruffled wrists in the wanted colors: $2.75,
$2.50, $2.25 and $1.65 pair.

Plain Milanese and tricot silk gloves, self or
contrast stitching, black, white, grey and mastic"-11.75- ,

$1.50 and $1.00 pair. '

Groceries, Saturday:
Fresh creamery butter (with other groceries),

one pound to each for 59c.
"N. J. C" evaporated milk, five cans to each for

29c :...

For Men and Boys:

Men's navy blue
work shirts, $li25.

Men's "Black Beau-
ty" sateen shirts $2.38.

"Challenge" clean-abl- e

collars; a clean,
wet cloth makes one
new every morning:
40c each.

Men'& lightweight
overals, $1.75.

Boys' blue blouse

waists, 6 to 44 years:
98c.

Boys' Palm Beach
knee pants, sizes 6 to
17 years: . $2.00 and
$2.25.

Boys' kh Jd shirts,
sizes 14 andf 1414: 98c

Boys' black sateen

In the Shoe Dept;

Ladies' new black
spring oxfords, Cuban

heel or Louis heel, all
sizes: $4.S3 pair.

Ladies' new patent

leather "Shimmy"
pumps: $4.83 pair.

Ladies new oxfords,
brown or black, Louis

or Cuban heels; $3.98

pair. No mistake:
S3.C3.

Children's new spring
weight patent slippers:
$1X3 pair.

Boys' good solid
brown leather outing
shoes, with heavy solid
oak sole; size. 7 to 13
cr 14 years: C23pr.

Nabisco wafers, two pkgs. for S9c ,

V

"Our Special Blend'' fresh
roasted coffee, three pounds S1.0O.
- Fresh Texas eabbage, fte lb,

Swedish brews beam, twe jbe.
for 9Be. ' , ,

Dried sprieots, 4M lb.'
Bed cherries. Me ess.
Muscat grspes, three earn for
1.00. -

"KxeeDo" presered cake flour,
sst pkg. ...

DrotDtdary dates, SSe psg.
Batter Krest teeat, Sac ft. '
rresh CaHfersis ersacea, dSs a

JAVA SHOP CO

Cooked perk tenderloin, .Heed,
half pound for Ss.

laadwieb meat, .Heej, ft.
Cottage boselea hams, 4t n.
Pink sslmoa, tall ess, lie.
Mnstard sardines, two cans for

See.

Raspberry aad appl preserve.
Me Jar.

Longhorn ebeeae, 43 lb.
. "Criseo" three penad ess, tLlS

Qoees elites, SSe jar.L blouse waists, 98c
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